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LEGISLATfVE BILL 417

AppEoveil by the Governor [arch 15, l9B2

IDtroaluced by Cullan, 49

AN AcT to auentl sectioD 39-6.177, Revised Statutes
SuppleDent, 1981, relatiDg to rules of the
road; to change certaiD provisions relating to
the eovement of certain vehicles antl eguipment
as prescribetl; to repeal the origiDal section;
and to aieclare an eleEgency.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectiotr t9-6,1'17 , RevisetlStatutes Suppleneot, 1981, be anendetl to reaal as folLors:
39-6.177 - No vehicle shall exceed a total

outsitle ridth, including aoy load theEeoD, of eight feetercept that such prohibition shall Dot apply to (1) ayehicle ri.th a l-oatl of pulprooil in toyeuent tluringalaylight hours rhen such lariDun yitlth shall- be one
hundred inches and the load is bountl aith at least tto
separate iEon chains or cables conprisetl of laterial .Bot
less thaD one half inci in thickness or tlianeter attachetlto the frotrt anil Eear of the loadi[g platforn arrd franeof tle vehicle so as to holtl the load secureLy in place,
(2) faro eguipEent i! teuporary novenent tluring alaylighthours, or during hours of darkDess cheu the cleaEancelight requireuents of section 39-6,127 are fully colplied,ith, itr the nornal course of faru operations. (3)
eorb:incs-ot-{ctie+cs-rsee-ir-ttarsporting-eor}tacs7-to-De
c!EaEcd-in-la! "astiag-rittin-or-rittron t-thc-stateT-ioring
into-or-thf,ong rtc!--thcotct:a++-ridtt-

b-thc-state-*nting-da1*iglt- honrs-
docs-not-crecc il- f ift.cn- f cetT-{{}
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picking up farn eguiPment, inclutling PoEtable Iirestock
buitiliDgs trot exceediag fourteen feet in riilth, oE
iEplenents of husbantlry during daylight hours, {5} l7Lalialfa harvesting oachinery in teDPorarY EoveEe[t durj-ug
daylight hours and hours of tlarkness YheD (a) the
cLearaDce light requireuetrts of sectioD 39-6,127 are
fully conplied vith, (b) there is, oa the froot vehicle
antl above the line of the regular lights of such vehicle,
a flashing, amber-coloEeat light at least four incbes ia
diaoeter antl clearly visible to traffic approaching froo
any tlirection, aDd (c) theEe is a uell-Lightetl pilot
vehicle or flagperson at least thEee huntlretl feet Ia
advance of such vehicles to give rarning of the approach
of over-ridth equipnent, aual such pEohibitioD shall trot
apply to eguipRent of thirteen feet or less in sitlth to
be-uled in-highvay or other Public coastruction or ia
agricultural lantl treatEeDt in teDPorarI nove[ent aluriDg
diylight hours on roads other tha! dustless-surfaced
stite Lighsals atrd for necessary access to poiDts on such
highvays, {6} lql livestock forage vehicles loailed oE
uuioaded that conply rith subsection (2) of section
39-6,100; Provideit,-that tro vehicle ehich shall erceed a
total outsiale ridth. itrcludinq atry toatl theEeon' of eight
feet shall be pernitted upo! any portion of the National
system of Interstate aDtl Defense Highuays, ercept
iDtercj-ty buses upon ilesignateal segments as hereiDafter
provitled in this section, {?} i-gl vehicles hau)'ing baled
Iivestock forage *hich, including the loatl thereon, Eay
be tHelve feet in riilth, {8} l-!-QI a rubber tiretl crane
rich a fixetl load rhen (a) such vehicle riIl be
transporteal on a state highuay, e:clutling any portion of
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vt street, or oll a road
a city, (b) the city in

to be transported has
permit for the tEansPortatio! of
the route to be used and the hours
caa be transporteil, except that Do peroit shall be issued
by a city for travel on a state highray containiDg a
bridge or structure chich is structurally inailequate to
carry the cEane as deternineil by the DePartnent of Boads,
(c) iuch vehicle uill be escorted by another vehicle or
vehicles assignetl by the city, (al) such vehiclers gross
reight does not exceed eighty-five thousantl pountls, if a
four-axle crane, or sixty-seven thousand Poutrcls, if a
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threFaxle crane, aDd (e) if a four-axle craDe, the
DariDur reight on each set of tantlen arles tloes not
exceetl foEtlt-tvo thousaDal five huDdretl pounals, or if a
three-atle cEane, the DaxitruE uelght on tbe front axle
does Dot erceed trenty-five thousan<l pount!s and the total
lalinun ueight on the rear tandeE axles does not erceed
forty-tro thousaotl five hundred pouDals, {9} l-1-!Lintercity buses rhich may be one hundred tyo iuches in
vitlth plus atltlitional citlth for safety tlevices yhen
operatetl oD certain highuays alesigtrateal by
Director-State EngiDeer for such operation, {{€}
buses operateil by a city or village anal eogageil in

the

transportatiou of passengeEs rhich lay be one hundred tuo
inches ia rldth plus an atlilitional rittth for safety
ilevices, or {{{} ( l3L nobile hones or prefabricated
livestock buildings not exceeding sj.rteen feet in ciilth
uoving tluring ilaylight hours. The Director-State
EtrgineeE, rith respect to highrays uniler his or herjurisdictiou, !ay designate certain highrays for the
operatlo! of such itrtercity buses upoa the folloring
conalitiotrs:

(a) Highuays designated bI the DiEector-State
EngiDeer shall be linitetl to the Natioaal Syste! of
Interstate aad Defense flighcays antl four-lane andsir-lane highrays, ercept that other highrays that aEe
Dot part of the Natioral Systeu of Iuterstate and Defeuse
flighrals ray be so desigoatetl for the soL€ purpose of
directly conDecting alisconnected segEeDts of the National
SysteD of Interstate aud Defens€ Highrays and four-1ane
aatl sir-lane highuals; Provitlgtl._ that oD tuo-laue
highrays so desigtrated for conDectio! each traffic lane
shall Dot be less thaa teD feet in ridth; antl

(b) Uo highrars shall be so designated bI the
DiEector-State Eagineer untler the provisions of
subtli.vision {{f} llfl (al of this sectio!! prior to thetlue rhea iatercity buses of such citlth aEe pernitteal on
the f,atioDal SysteD of InteEstat€ and DefeDse Highrays.

Sec. 2. That origiaal section 39-6,17'1, Beviseil
Statutes suppleDent, 1981, is repealetl-

Sec. 3., Since an elergency €rists, this act
shal1 be itr ful1 foEce and take effect, fron aotl afteE
its passage antl approval, according to 1ar.
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